Bourton-on-the-Water
November 2018
Summary (from Tamara Howell – Lead youth worker):
In the first session in November young people completed the Bourton
Ghost Walk. This activity was provided free of charge to the youth
club and was thoroughly enjoyed by all. The group were out for about
an hour and a half with Eric, many said it could have been a bit more
scary.
In the second session we had a go at painting, which saw some very
nice designs come out of it, the young people really enjoyed this and
kept coming back to have another go especially when it came to
painting representations of themselves.
In the third week we had a go at toffee apples, some of these came
out really well, however some of the toffee didn’t set and therefore
the young people had apples dipped in liquid toffee instead. Whilst
this was going on young people continued their arts and crafts and
had a game of football.
In the forth and final week we made pizzas at the young peoples
reuest. Young people like this activity and although it seems like we
do this regularly it is always something that they get involved fully
with and will always go back for more. Young people were able to
choose their own toppings and put as much or as little on their pizzas
as they liked.
One of our young members represented the youth club in Bourton’s
remembrance day parade, taking part in the march and laying a
wreath.

THIS MONTH’S SESSIONS:
5th November: 12 Young People
12th November: 10 Young People
19th November: 8 Young People
26th November: 11 Young People
STAFF IN OUR SESSIONS:
Lyam Galpin
Paula Burrell
Jack Uddin
ACTIVITY IN SESSIONS:
 Pizza Making
 Toffee Apples
 Ghost Walk
 Arts and Crafts
 Football
Coming up:
December will plenty of festive arts
and crafts, games and hopefully a
trip to mini golf for our annual
Christmas outing.
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